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ABSTRACT 

Heel Pain is pain at the bottom, back, or inside of the heel due to musculoskeletal disorders or 

specific conditions. One of the complementary alternative therapies that can be used to reduce 

the pain scale of Patients with heel pain are using Sujok therapy. Providing Sujok therapy is 

part of the integration of teaching and community service activities carried out by students 

and lecturers in Nursing at the Faculty of Medicine, Public Health and Nursing, Gadjah Mada 

University. Two patients with heel pain problems provided with Sujok therapy using a 

massage method with a probes in the hand which is a basic correspondence system. After that, 

fenugreek seeds were placed on the painful points that have been massaged previously. The 

pain scale was measured before and after therapy. It was found that the pain decreased from 

scale 7 to scale 5 in the first patient and scale 5 to scale 3 in the second patient. The conclusion 

from the results of community service activities shows that Sujok therapy uses a massage 

method on basic correspondence system and also attaching fenugreek seeds can be an effective 

alternatives complementary therapy for reducing the levels of pain scale in patients with heel 

pain 
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INTRODUCTION  

Heel pain or heel pain is a condition of pain in the bottom, back, or back in the heel itself. This pain 

can heal by itself. However, in some case can endure long and the more critical until need treatment 

advanced. Heel formed by bone calcaneus or bone heel Which is structure bone largest so that it can 

withstand the weight of the body. Painful the heel is referred to as disturbance Which often happen on 

system musculoskeletal Which hinder function spicy in sustain body and mobility man. Activity Which 

increase cause heel experience traumatized continously consequence intensity use Which excessive. 

Reason painful heel Which most often happen is plantar fascilitis with or without spur calcaneu [1]. 

According to study Rosdiana (2022) diagnosis plantar fascilitis can enforced based on the patient's pain 

and stiffness morning day when you wake up on the area heel and plantar surface of the foot [2]. Painful 

maximum determined based on palpation found it painful focal on plantar fascia from tuberosity 

calcaneal. On case flat foot, the heel cannot touch the platform due to excessive pronation of the foot and 

induces dorsiflexion of the toes thereby causing tension in the intrinsic muscles of the foot and plantar 

fascia. Pressure or stress repeated on plantar fascia cause appearance inflammation and give rise to painful 

on heel foot. 
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Article results devotion public This discuss How therapy Sujok Which developed by Prof. Park Jae 

Woo from South Korea in 1987, it is used as complementary alternative medicine therapy [3]. The term Sujok 

comes from the South Korean language, namely the word 'su' which means hand and 'jok' which means 

foot. Therapeutic methods in Sujok with method stimulate dot, dot, dot certain on hand And foot as media 

in technique The treatment is because there is a map of all the organs and areas of the body that are related 

with body man [3]. Stimulation which are given can form massage, giving color on the skin, moxibustion, 

installation of seeds, magnets, needles, and other objects on the points Certain points correspond to the 

location of organs or body parts mapped on the hands and feet [4]. According to reference other, dot, dot, 

dot Sick the will become very sensitive And hurtful so that will produce wave For treatment. Wave Cure 

This Electric Wave (CEW) sends messages to heal diseased organs and the disease is curable [5]. This article 

as a result of community service aims to: describe How reduce level painful on patient heel pain with use 

therapy Sujok. 

METHOD 

The community service method carried out is the activity of providing Sujok therapy in the elderly 

group who are members of prolanis in Purba Tu PK Village. The activity was carried out on January 10 2024. 

This activity is part of the integration teaching eye studying Complementary Alternatives Therapy (PAINT) with 

devotion public. Giver therapy are lecturers and students Which has complete lectures 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

The results of community service activities reported in this article involve two patient with 

painful on heel. Before done inspection and intervention therapy This, both patients have filled out and 

signed the informed consent provided by the therapist associated with agreement for publication 

information personal in journal. Besides that, on second patient Also done assessment physique and 

history disease previously. [Patient 1] 

Mrs. S (female), 64 years old, from Purba Tua Village, complained of pain with a scale of 7 in 

the left heel area. He stated that the pain he experienced felt like sharp, stiff, and pierced. Pain occurs at 

one point and does not spread and appears occasionally sometimes. Mrs. S said the left heel pain 

recurred when he got out of bed. When An examination was carried out and the BP result was 140/89 

mmHg. The patient has a history of disease hypertension, cholesterol, And Once fall from bicycle. 

Previously, Mrs. S No Once consume drug from recipe doctor nor do therapy alternative. Therapist 

inspect condition patient with look for point correspondence heel left on second hand patient based on 

the basic correspondence system and found a pain point on the left hand, precisely at middle finger. The 

patient said that the pain had reduced to a scale of 5 after the procedure therapy Sujok form massage 

basic correspondence system use tool probes and installation seed fenugreek by a therapist. [Patient 2] 

Mrs. Q (Woman) aged 67 year, originate from Old Ancient Village. Patient complaining of pain 

with scale 5 as if pressed and stiff on opposite leg left (heel) with a fairly frequent recurrence frequency 

in the last 10 years. Pain does not spread but only at one point and almost appears every day due to 

activity heavy. When the examination was carried out, the BP result was 151/76 mmHg. The patient has 

history of hypertension. Previously, Mrs. T has never taken any medication for pain heel, and only give 

oil And massage it his feet Alone. Therapist inspect condition patient with look for point 

correspondence heel left on second hand patient based on the basic correspondence system and found a 

pain point on the left hand, precisely at middle finger. The patient felt the pain reduced to scale 3 after 

Sujok therapy in the form of a basic correspondence system using a probe and installing fenugreek seeds 

by therapist. History therapy which done served on table 1. 
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Table 1. History Therapy Sujok 

Time Types of 

Therapy 

Sujok 

Explanation Method Therapy Resul

ts 

Tuesda

y, 20 

June 

2023 

o'cloc

k 

08:46 

WIB 

(Patient 

1) and 

o'clock 

08.53 

WIB 

[Patient 

2] 

Correspondence 

therapy (Basic 

Correspondence 

System) 

This therapy 

For manipulate 

internal organ 

this case viz 

foot area 

especially heels 

left. 

Correspondenc

e from the left 

heel which is 

located in 

section back 

hands on 

fingers middle 

of the hand left 

and finger 

sweet hand 

right. 

Exactly at area 

which given a 

dot red on 

Figure 1 . This 

therapy done 

by give point 

massage 

correspondence

. 

Massage done 
                                                          for 7 minute  

 
Figure 1. Correspondence points 

left heel on back hand 

 

Look for pain points in the area 

marked with a dot red as heel 

correspondence left. 

Found a pain point on left hand. 

Then, period the pain is 

massaged for 7 minute use 

probes. 

After done 

intervention 

massage during 

7 minutes on 

the dot hand 

pain left, second 

patient say if 

heel pain that is 

felt has reduce. 
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  at the point of 

pain Which 

found. 

Therapeutic 

goals this is For 

give point 

stimulation sick 

that performed 

on map hand 
Sujok. 

  

Tuesda

y, 20 

June 

2023 

o'cloc

k 

08.54 

WIB 

(Patient 

1) and 

o'clock 

09.00 

WIB 

[Patient 

2] 

Seed 

therapy 

fenugreek 

This therapy 

use fenugreek 

seeds as part of 

from the 

process 

stimulation on 

area which 

become a 

target therapy. 

 Both patients 

feel helped with 

therapy 

fenugreek seeds 

This is because 

can make it 

easier in give 

massage or 

emphasis on 

point 

correspondence 

heel pain in a 

way 

independent. 

  

 

Figure 2. Pain points 

correspondence heel. 

 

A number of seed fenugreek 

placed on point heel pain 

correspondence which have been 

treated with using a probe before. 

Then, fix it use plaster to prevent 

it easy to remove and change 

position. Patients can press- press 

independently on the point 

correspondence painful heel 

Which 
                                                                                               has installed seed fenugreek.  

 

Picture 3. Therapeutic Uses Tool Probes 

 

Figure 3: Sujok therapy based on a basic correspondence system using tools probes with how 

to stimulate the points certain on hands as a medium in technique the treatment Because there is map 

organ and areas body Which experiencing pain. 
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Picture 4. Therapy Use Seed Fenugreek 

 

Figure 4: Therapy using fenugreek seeds as part of the stimulation process Where seed the 

placed on point correspondence painful Which has treated with use tool probes before And paired 

plaster so that seed No shifted. 

Heel pain is part of the lower extremities, and one study shows that the most common pain and 

is in fourth place is pain in the extremities lower. The frequency of pain increases with age. People who 

complain painful during day or Sunday final, duration symptom more tall from three month on 

54% (painful chronic). There is painful, especially painful chronic own prevalence Which tall and has a 

significant impact on work relationships and aspects of social interaction [6]. Intervention results served 

in Table 2. 

 

Table 2. Results Intervention Therapy Sujok 

Indicator Patient 1 Patient 2 

 Before 

Interventio

n 

After 

Interventio

n 

Before 

Interventio

n 

After 

Interventio

n 

Pressure Blood 140/89 mmHg 133/96 mmHg 151/76 mmHg 142/71 mmHg 

Reason (P) After too long Sit 

down in floor 

- After do 

activity heavy 

- 

Quality of Pain 

(Q) 

Feels sharp and 

stiff  as 

stabbed 

Painful reduce Feels  like 

pressed,  stiff, 

And heavy. 

Painful reduce 

Deployment (R) No spread, only one 

point 

No spread, only one 

point 

No spread, only one 

point 

No spread, only one 

point 

Scale Pain (S) Scale 7 (heavy) Scale 5 (currently) Scale 5 (currently) Scale 3 (light) 

Time (T) Painful appear 

when  you 

want 

wake up  

 from 

bed and too  long 

Sit down in floor. 

Painful appear 
sometimes. 

- Almost every 

day  because 

activity heavy as 

well as age factors, 

pain 

 alread

y felt during 

10  years 
final. 

- 



 

 

 

Effective pain management depends on proper examination and assessment of 

pain carefully based on from information subjective nor objective Which obtained. 

Anamnesis This is done by asking open and closed questions to the patient. 

Interviewer You have to pay attention to several factors such as the place of the 

interview, supportive attitude or not judge, sign verbal and nonverbal, as well as to 

spare time Which Enough so that use of the mnemonic PQRST (Provocative, Quality, 

Region, Severity, and Time) will help collect a lot of information related to the patient's 

pain process. Interviewer It is necessary to ask about previous medical history 

regarding the pain felt during the exercise anamnesis, covers problem medical Which 

relate, problem Which influence use pain therapy, and history of dependency drug 

[7]. 

Based on the results of Sujok therapy carried out during community service 

activities, Basic system correspondence therapy at pain points is effective in 

providing scale reduction results significant pain (S) even with simple application. 

This shows that target from areas painful has found with appropriate in hand 

Which is correspondent from all over body [3]. Decline scale painful (S) the relevant 

with reduction in pain quality (Q) along with the implementation of therapy. In 

patients 1 and 2 one heel pain point can be found based on the basic correspondence 

system in the section back hand left in finger middle in accordance with the map 

body in hand and foot. 

Therapy with massage and use map correspondent is therapy Which 

related to the anatomy of the area targeted for therapy. Stimulate the right areas 

will have an effect where there is a body mechanism that is stimulated to return to 

balance beginning [3]. Besides That, therapy seed Which done is therapy Where 

seed own strength energy in form latent Where treatment happen when there is 

The seed's biological energy waves are transmitted to pain points or absorb 

negative energy through point painful the [8]. Therapy energy with installation 

seed can increase pain reduction process that works on the energy pathways 

(meridians) where the pain point is crossed by energy pathways [4]. The 

mechanism of this therapy is similar to acupuncture therapy can reduce migraines 

[9]. However, the difference in Sujok therapy can only be done on hand And or foot 

as correspondence from track energy certain [4]. Therapy The installation of 

fenugreek seeds makes it easier for both patients to do it emphasis on the 

corresponding point of heel pain independently. A combination of massage 

therapy and installation seed similar with results study previously related with 

decline painful Where combination therapy will give results Which more Good. 

Study the stated that the combination therapy of massage therapy and seed 

installation was applied to 45% of members People with pain complaints who visit 

community service activities can show results decline scale painful in a way 

significant [4]. Explanation scale painful can 

reduced significantly because Sujok therapy accurately targets the area of pain in 

the hand and finger [4]. 

Patient 1 showed a decrease in pain level from scale 7 (severe) to scale 5 

(currently). Likewise, patient 2 showed a decrease in pain level from scale 5 

(moderate) to scale 3 (light). This is similar to the results of previous research where 

one patients with pain in both heels from scale 5 (moderate) to scale 1 (mild) and 
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Even other patients felt a decrease in pain from a scale of 8 (severe) to a scale of 0 

(none pain) [4]. This research also states that Sujok therapy is one of them therapy 

combination Which own success as big as 100% in reduce scale painful [4]. 

Another similar study is a randomized clinical trial regarding effectiveness 

Sujok therapy in patients with pain due to heel spur in the Hospital Rehabilitation 

Department General Education “Orlando Pantoja Tamayo”, Santiago de Cuba. This 

research states that part big patient with heel spur can stated healed from condition 

painful Which painful [10]. From the results of this research, it was concluded that 

Sujok therapy was effective in reduce flavor painful Because heel spur . Besides That, 

therapy Sujok can become material consideration election Wrong One treatment 

alternative complementary Which more easy done And cost Which cheap with 

results more fast felt by patient. 

Patient 1 showed interest in Sujok therapy because of this therapy gives 

real results in reducing pain. Patient 1 also wants to learn Sujok therapy so you can 

do it independently at home. Patient 2 stated that therapy This give benefit and 

results Which satisfying proven with painful Which decreased and patient 2 also 

wanted to do this Sujok therapy regularly. Although therapy Sujok Which form 

massage basic correspondence system use tool probes and installation seed fenugreek 

can give benefit as well as results Which positive to decreased pain scale in both 

patients with heel pain, but good diet and pattern life Healthy Which balanced Still 

need applied For guard health body. 

CONCLUSION  

Results of community service activities involving two patients with heel 

pain show proof that therapy Sujok form massage basic correspondence system using a 

probe and installing fenugreek seeds can be an alternative therapy for managing 

pain in the heel so that the level or scale of pain in the patient is reduced 

significantly real. So that results devotion public This give benefit more wide so in 

period front recommended necessity activity study use therapy Sujok with amount 

patient more. 
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